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Compounds of MetalsCompounds of Metals

 OresOres
–– HematiteHematite
–– ChalcopyriteChalcopyrite
–– BauxiteBauxite

 Corrosion Corrosion 
–– Rust = iron oxide = FeRust = iron oxide = Fe22OO33

–– Alumina = aluminum oxide = AlAlumina = aluminum oxide = Al22OO33

–– Tarnish = silver sulfide = AgTarnish = silver sulfide = Ag22SS
–– Darkened white paint = Lead sulfide = Darkened white paint = Lead sulfide = PbSPbS

 Metallic saltsMetallic salts
–– Sodium chloride = Sodium chloride = NaClNaCl
–– Copper chloride = CuClCopper chloride = CuCl22 and and CuClCuCl

hematite
bauxite



Bohr Model of the AtomBohr Model of the Atom

 Planetary model of electron locationof electron location
 Energy shells contain maximum number of 

electrons — 2n2

18e 8e
2e

Electron shells

Nucleus
(p+ and no)

Shell 1 = 2e
Shell 2 = 8e
Shell 3 = 18e
Shell 4 = 32e



Bohr Diagrams of AtomsBohr Diagrams of Atoms

 Need to know
Symbol of element
Number of p+, no, and e-

How many electrons in each shell
 Aluminum

2 8 3
13p+

14no

Al  (Z = 13, A = 27)



What Are Valence Electrons?What Are Valence Electrons?

Core electronsCore electrons
(inner shells)(inner shells)

Valence 
electrons in outermost shell

Nucleus



Finding Valence ElectronsFinding Valence Electrons

1A 2A 3A 4A 5A 6A 7A 8A

1e

1e

1e

1e

2e
2e

2e 3e

3e

3e 4e 5e 6e 7e 8e

4e 5e 6e 7e 8e

4e 5e 6e 7e 8e

2e

For Main Group Elements (A) 
Group Number = number of valence electrons







Importance of Valence ElectronsImportance of Valence Electrons

 Valence electrons electrons —— in outermost shellin outermost shell
–– Account for chemical properties and reactivity Account for chemical properties and reactivity 

of elementsof elements
–– Allow atoms to form chemical bondsAllow atoms to form chemical bonds
–– Group number of A elementsGroup number of A elements



Lewis Dot Structures of ElementsLewis Dot Structures of Elements

 Show only the valence electrons
 Need to know

Symbol of element
Number of valence electrons

Aluminum Al

Hydrogen H



Lewis Dot StructuresLewis Dot Structures

 Draw the correct dot structures for 
SodiumSodium
Calcium Calcium 
CarbonCarbon
ChlorineChlorine
OxygenOxygen
NitrogenNitrogen



Chemical Bonding Chemical Bonding 

 Holds all matter togetherHolds all matter together
 The key players areThe key players are

VALENCE  electrons



What Are Chemical Bonds?What Are Chemical Bonds?

 5 Types of chemical bonds hold all matter 5 Types of chemical bonds hold all matter 
together together 

* * CovalentCovalent BondingBonding
* * IonicIonic BondingBonding
* * MetallicMetallic BondingBonding
* * HydrogenHydrogen BondingBonding
* * Van Van derder Waals Waals ForcesForces

Strongest

Weakest



The Top Three Types of BondsThe Top Three Types of Bonds

 covalent bondscovalent bonds = = sharingsharing of electronsof electrons
 ionic bonds ionic bonds == exchangeexchange of electronsof electrons
 metallic bondsmetallic bonds = = delocalizationdelocalization of of 

electronselectrons



Metallic BondingMetallic Bonding

 Metals have 1, 2, or 3 valence electronsMetals have 1, 2, or 3 valence electrons
 Valence electrons shared by all metal atomsValence electrons shared by all metal atoms

Delocalized electrons
 ““sea of electronssea of electrons”” surround metal surround metal cationscations

 metal metal cationscations arranged in regular arrayarranged in regular array



DelocalizedDelocalized Electrons in MetalsElectrons in Metals

 Provide metallic propertiesProvide metallic properties
–– conduction and lusterconduction and luster
–– density and strengthdensity and strength
–– crystalline structurecrystalline structure
–– ability to easily form alloysability to easily form alloys

Grains in steel



Metallic SaltsMetallic Salts——Ionic BondingIonic Bonding

 Octet Rule — atoms prefer to have a filled 
valence shell containing 8 electrons (except 
He)

 To obtain an octet atoms lose, gain or
share electrons

 Ionic bonds result when one element loses 
electrons and the other element gains 
electrons



Ionic BondIonic Bond

 Cations and anions are formed and held 
together by strong (+) and (-) charges

+ +

+

++

++

- - -

--

- - -



Ionic BondingIonic Bonding

 Results in IONIC COMPOUNDS
 Basic unit formed is called a FORMULA
 Ionic compounds formed between 

Metals - Groups I, II, III
Nonmetals - Groups V, VI, VII



Formation of Formation of Positive IonsPositive Ions

Na

Al

Mg

Na+ +          (1 e-)

Al+3 +         (3e-)

Mg+2 +         (2e-)

 Metal elements in Groups 1, 2 and 3A can Metal elements in Groups 1, 2 and 3A can 
easily lose 1, 2 or 3 valence electrons to easily lose 1, 2 or 3 valence electrons to 
obtain an obtain an ““octetoctet””

 Results in CATION formation
 Called an OXIDATION reaction (OIL)



Formation of Formation of CationsCations

Na Na+ +          (1 e-)

11p+

12n
11p+

12n +

11 +
11 -
0 charge

11 +
10 -
+1 charge

Octet in shell 2One valence
electron in shell 3



Formation of Formation of Negative Ions

 Nonmetal elements in groups VA, VIA, and Nonmetal elements in groups VA, VIA, and 
VIIA can easily gain 1, 2, or 3 electrons to VIIA can easily gain 1, 2, or 3 electrons to 
obtain an obtain an ““octetoctet””

N   +  3e-

O    +  2e-

Cl    +  1e-

 result in result in ANION formation - REDUCTION 
(RIG)

N  -3

O  -2

Cl   -1



Formation of Formation of Anions

N   +  3e- N  -3

7 +
7 -
0 charge

5 valence electrons 
in shell 2

7p+

7n

Octet of electrons 
in shell 27 +

10 -
-3 charge

7p+

7n

+ 3 electrons



Ionic Bonds Ionic Bonds —— Ionic CompoundsIonic Compounds

Ionic compounds 
crystalline solids with high mp
usually water soluble
electrolytes (conduct electricity)

Cation Anion

Electrostatic attraction = ionic bond



Do Ions Really Exist?Do Ions Really Exist?

pure Hpure H22O  =O  =

HH22O + NaCl  =O + NaCl  =

HH22O + Sugar  = O + Sugar  = 

Tap water =Tap water = Conductivity tester



Binary CompoundsBinary Compounds

 composed of composed of only only 2 different elements
 may be may be ionic or or covalent compoundscompounds

IONICS = a metallic element is usually IONICS = a metallic element is usually 
presentpresent

COVALENTS = contain only nonmetallic COVALENTS = contain only nonmetallic 
elementselements



Ionic or Covalent?Ionic or Covalent?

 HClHCl
 NaClNaCl
 PClPCl55

 Cu(OH)Cu(OH)22

 NHNH33

 CHCH33COOHCOOH
 AgAg22SS

Metal + Nonmetal  =  Ionic



Binary Binary Ionic CompoundsCompounds

 Writing correct names from formulas

NaCl
CaCl2
AlCl3

Sodium chlorIDE
Calcium  chlorIDE
Aluminum chlorIDE

1.1. Metal ions gets its element name and is Metal ions gets its element name and is 
put firstput first

2.2. Nonmetal ion is named second and the Nonmetal ion is named second and the 
ending of its name is changed to  ending of its name is changed to  —IDE



Binary Binary Covalent CompoundsCompounds

 Writing correct names from formulas
1. First element gets its elemental name
2. The ending of the name of the second 

element is changed to  —IDE
3. If numerical subscripts are present 

• use prefixes to indicate how many 
atoms are present

HCl
H2S
CCl4

Hydrogen chlorIDE
Dihydrogen  sulfIDE
Carbon tetrachlorIDE



Comparing Ionics & CovalentsComparing Ionics & Covalents

 Binary Binary IonicsIonics (metallic element)(metallic element)

 Binary Binary Covalents Covalents (no metallic elements)

Sodium chlorIDE
Calcium  chlorIDE
Aluminum chlorIDE

Hydrogen chlorIDE
Dihydrogen  sulfIDE
Carbon tetrachlorIDE

NaCl
CaCl2
AlCl3

HCl
H2S
CCl4



Binary Ionic Compounds

 Writing correct formulas

Na+1 +  Cl-1 NaCl

Ca+2 +  Cl-1 CaCl2

Al+3 +  Cl-1 AlCl3

1.  Metal symbol written first1.  Metal symbol written first
2.  Nonmetal symbol second2.  Nonmetal symbol second
3.  Appropriate subscripts so that 3.  Appropriate subscripts so that 
amount of (+) equals amount of (amount of (+) equals amount of (--) ) 



Finding Charges for Finding Charges for Cations

 LOOK AT PERIODIC TABLELOOK AT PERIODIC TABLE
 Metallic elements form Metallic elements form Cations by losing by losing 

electronselectrons
Group 1AGroup 1A = = +1+1
Group 2AGroup 2A == +2+2
Group 3AGroup 3A == +3+3

(The charge is the same as the group (The charge is the same as the group 
number)number)

3

1

2



Finding Charges for Finding Charges for Anions

 Nonmetallic elements form Nonmetallic elements form Anions by by 
gaining electronsgaining electrons
(The group number of the element minus 8)(The group number of the element minus 8)

Group 5AGroup 5A == 5 5 -- 8  =  8  =  --33
Group 6AGroup 6A = = 6 6 -- 8  =  8  =  --22
Group 7AGroup 7A == 7 7 -- 8  =  8  =  --11

3

1

2 -3 -2 -1



Ions of Transition MetalsIons of Transition Metals

 can form several different charged ionscan form several different charged ions
 important ones to knowimportant ones to know

Fe  Fe  FeFe+2+2 and Feand Fe+3+3

CuCu CuCu+1+1 and Cuand Cu+2+2

SnSn SnSn+2+2 and Snand Sn+4+4

Ag = +1Ag = +1
Cr, Co, Ni, Zn, Cd, Hg, Pb = +2Cr, Co, Ni, Zn, Cd, Hg, Pb = +2



The The ““CrossCross--overover”” MethodMethod

 The value of the charge on one ion becomes The value of the charge on one ion becomes 
the subscript for other ionthe subscript for other ion

 Quick way to write formulas for ionic Quick way to write formulas for ionic 
compoundscompounds

Al+3 O-2

Al2O3



Obtaining Metals from OresObtaining Metals from Ores

LithiumLithium
PotassiumPotassium
BariumBarium
StrontiumStrontium
CalciumCalcium
SodiumSodium
MagnesiumMagnesium
BerylliumBeryllium
AluminumAluminum
ManganeseManganese
ZincZinc
ChromiumChromium

IronIron
CadmiumCadmium
CobaltCobalt
NickelNickel
TinTin
LeadLead
HYDROGEN
AntimonyAntimony
BismuthBismuth
ArsenicArsenic

Copper
MercuryMercury
Silver
PlatinumPlatinum
GoldGold

Never occur “Free”

Rarely found “Free”

Often found “Free”



The The RedoxRedox CycleCycle

Oxidation(OIL)Oxidation(OIL)

Reduction(RIG)Reduction(RIG)
Hematite (iron ore) = Fe2O3

+ e-

Rust = Fe2O3

—e-



Spontaneous Redox ReactionSpontaneous Redox Reaction

CuCu +   +   AgNOAgNO33 ???

CuCu +   2Ag+   2Ag+1+1 CuCu+2+2 +   2Ag+   2Ag

Copper metal Silver nitrate

Copper metal disappears and silver metal appears.

Copper metal loses electrons to form copper cations (oxidation).
-2 e-

Silver ions gain electrons to form silver metal (reduction).

+2 e-



Obtaining Metals from OresObtaining Metals from Ores

 Iron occurs most frequently as FeIron occurs most frequently as Fe22OO3  3  and and 
not as not as ““native ironnative iron””

 Ores are Ores are ““oxidized metalsoxidized metals””
 FeFe+3+3 is is ““oxidized ironoxidized iron”” —— it has...it has...

lost electronslost electrons
gained oxygengained oxygen

4 Fe  +  3 O2 2 Fe2O3



OxidationOxidation--Reduction ReactionsReduction Reactions

 To obtain iron metal the Fe must be forced To obtain iron metal the Fe must be forced 
to ...to ...

Fe2O3 +  3CO
iron compound

2 Fe  +  3 CO2
free iron

gain electrons 
lose oxygen

Hematite (iron ore) = Fe2O3



Copper from ChalcopyriteCopper from Chalcopyrite

CuFeSiO3
CaSiO3

CuFeS2
CuFeS2



Redox and MetallurgyRedox and Metallurgy

 Refining of metals — supplying electrons 
to produce “reduced metals”

iron from Fe2O3 (hematite)
aluminum from Al2O3 (bauxite)
copper from CuS, Cu2O, CuFeS2

 Electrolysis and Electroplating
use of electricity to produce oxidation-
reduction reactions with metals



Chemical EquationsChemical Equations

 Formulas for all elements and compounds Formulas for all elements and compounds 
involved in the reactioninvolved in the reaction

 How many atoms or molecules of things are How many atoms or molecules of things are 
present at beginning and at the endpresent at beginning and at the end

 Total number and types of atoms must be Total number and types of atoms must be 
equal on left and right of arrow (equal on left and right of arrow (balancedbalanced))

4 Fe  +  3O2

Reactants Products

Subscript

2 Fe 2O3
CoefficientCoefficient



Balanced Chemical EquationsBalanced Chemical Equations

 Matter cannot be created or destroyed!Matter cannot be created or destroyed!
 Total number and types of atoms must be 

the same on both sides of the arrows
 The arrangement and combinations of The arrangement and combinations of 

atoms are different on each side of the atoms are different on each side of the 
arrowarrow

Fe2O3 +  3CO 2 Fe  +  3 CO2



Balancing Simple EquationsBalancing Simple Equations

HH2   2   +   O+   O22 H2O
Count up atoms on each side of arrow.

H 2 H 2
O 2 O 1

Balance unbalanced elements by placing small whole 
number coefficients in front of formulas.  Recount.

2 H2 +   O2 2 H2O
H 4 H 4
O 2 O 2



Balancing Simple EquationsBalancing Simple Equations

AlAl ++ ClCl22 AlClAlCl33
AlAl 11 AlAl 11
ClCl 22 ClCl 33

AlAl +   +   33ClCl22 22 AlClAlCl33
ClCl 66 ClCl 66
AlAl 11 AlAl 22

22Al   +Al   + 33ClCl22 22 AlClAlCl33
AlAl 22 AlAl 22
ClCl 66 ClCl 66



Are these equations balanced?Are these equations balanced?

N2 + O2 NO

2 HgO Hg + O2

2 Cu2O + O2 4 CuO

AlAl ++ ClCl22 AlClAlCl33



LargeLarge--Scale ReactionsScale Reactions

 Impossible to measure out atoms and Impossible to measure out atoms and 
molecules.molecules.

 Chemists use Chemists use MOLES instead of moleculesinstead of molecules
moles help us relate

Grams of elements or 
compounds

Easy to see and measure

Number of atoms,
molecules, ions, electrons

Hard to see or count



Molar Quantities in EquationsMolar Quantities in Equations

FeFe22OO3 3 +  3CO+  3CO 2 Fe  +  3 CO2 Fe  +  3 CO22

1 mole of iron(III) oxide 
plus 

3 moles of carbon monoxide
produce 

2 moles of elemental iron 
and 

3 moles of carbon dioxide



What is a Mole?What is a Mole?

 1 mole = 6.02 x 1023 things
 The “things” can be

Atoms
Molecules
 Ions 
Electrons



Practically a mole is...Practically a mole is...

 1 mole of an element  =  atomic weight of 1 mole of an element  =  atomic weight of 
the element in gramsthe element in grams

 1 mole of a compound =  sum of atomic 1 mole of a compound =  sum of atomic 
weights of all elements in the compound in weights of all elements in the compound in 
gramsgrams

12 g C = 6.02x1023 atoms of carbon

18 g H2O = 6.02x1023 molecules of water


